### Keynote Speaker
**Teri Harrison**  
**CEO & Founder of Fearless & Fabulous Worldwide**  
**Attorney & E-Discovery Specialist-licensed in several states**

Small business innovator and motivational maven Teri Harrison is a catalyst for legacy makers. With her signature programs and consulting services, she inspires entrepreneurs to elevate, execute and excel. Through her global empowerment platform, she uses her expertise to accelerate business and organizational success. She is the Founder and CEO of Fearless & Fabulous Worldwide, a personal development and business consulting boutique for radical entrepreneurs. In her role as success strategist and business consultant, Teri teaches clients to be fearless, fabulous and prosperous.

With over a decade of legal experience, Teri is also the founder of the Tennessee Business Law Center (TBLC), a specialty law firm in Nashville, Tennessee that caters exclusively to entrepreneurs. TBLC provides top-notch legal solutions to the small business community.


https://www.linkedin.com/in/teri-nichole-harrison-esq-69935545/

---

### Event Host
**Bianca Tonantzin Zamora**  
**Cross-Cultural Coordinator and Social Justice Educator**  
**California State University, Monterey Bay**

Bianca Tonantzin Zamora (she/her) is a proud queer Latina writer and social justice educator. Bianca serves as a coordinator for California State University Monterey Bay's Otter Cross-Cultural Center and leads national diversity, equity, and inclusion workshops. She utilizes intersectional and arts-based approaches to explore issues of power, oppression, and identities. Bianca is a leader for various community coalitions and engages in advocacy through her poetry. Most recently, Bianca performed at Monterey County Pride, Womxn’s March, Latina Leadership Gala, Sonoma State University Queer Lecture Series, University of South Carolina, and LGBTQ+ Latinx Film Festival.

Her recent publications can be found in *Border-Lines: Journal for Latino Research, A Love Letter to This Bridge Called My Back, International Journal Of Multicultural Education,* and *Journal of The First-Year Experience & Students in Transition.* She received a Bachelor of Arts from Sonoma State University in Women’s and Gender Studies and a Master of Science from Miami University in Student Affairs with Diversity & Equity.

https://www.linkedin.com/in/bianca-zamora-m-s-08530b64/
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Presenter</th>
<th>Negotiations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Natalie Levy</strong></td>
<td>Chief Revenue Officer (CRO) at PlayMakerIQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Founder &amp; Mentor at She's Independent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Passionate about pushing boundaries and being independent from a young age, she holds a BSE in Industrial Engineering and a minor in Mathematics graduating Magna Cum Laude from the University of Michigan. She has held roles in derivatives trading at Citigroup, enterprise data sales and operations at numerous technology businesses including Bloomberg and early-stage ventures. She led business development efforts for private equity investor Turn/River Capital which was focused around SaaS optimizations and has made a handful of angel investments. She currently resides in Denver with her loving rescue pup Bina and runs revenues in a fractional capacity for several growth tech businesses.

Following the loss of her mother to suicide in January 2019, Natalie launched She's Independent while she transitioned from corporate roles to a more entrepreneurial and balanced lifestyle. She grew through the loss and continues on her healing journey to discover what is authentically aligned and enjoys tapping into her professional superpowers that also highlight self-awareness and personal growth. Through She's Independent, Natalie offers coaching and mentorship from professional confidence and salary negotiation to business strategy, including go-to-market and fundraising.

https://www.linkedin.com/in/nataliedlevy/

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Presenter</th>
<th>Personal Brand</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nancy Marmolejo</strong></td>
<td>Communication Strategies and Program Development Consultant and Coach</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Nancy Marmolejo is an executive coach and keynote speaker who teaches leaders and entrepreneurs how to tap into their Deep Genius, that one-of-a-kind combination of innate strengths, life experiences and accrued expertise that only you bring to the table.

As the founder of TalentAndGenius.com, she’s committed over a decade to uncovering what makes us great and putting that into compelling, authentic messages, founders’ stories, and personal brands.

Dubbed a “professional paradigm shifter”, Nancy’s been featured in Forbes, The Huffington Post, Latina, Univision, Smart Money, Redbook, as well as many popular podcasts. Her clients include leaders in the hotel industry, engineering organizations, civic leaders, global consulting teams, app developers, founders, authors and entrepreneurs.

An avid trivia nerd and unapologetic cat mom, Nancy lives near Oakland, CA with her family and a large orange cat.

https://www.linkedin.com/in/nancymarmolejo/
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Panelist</th>
<th>Cecille Nguyen, MBA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Senior Wealth Strategist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Navigator Advisers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A California girl through and through, Cecille was born in Silicon Valley and raised all over Northern California. She attended university at UC Davis and completed her Master of Business Administration at Dominican University of California in Marin County. Cecille now finds herself at home in Seattle and the Pacific Northwest. She leverages her over 20 years of experience in banking and financial services to empower her clients with financial education throughout the financial planning process.

As an independent Senior Wealth Strategist, Cecille works with her clients to implement customized, comprehensive financial plans by using tax-efficient strategies and balancing their investments with risk management. When not in the office, Cecille enjoys cooking, hiking, practicing yoga, watching the Great British Baking Show or flying back to California to visit her family.

https://www.linkedin.com/in/cecillenguyen/